
                 Selectmen Minutes 

                                                      Town of Newburgh 
                        

DATE: 5-1 -2017 

 

CALL TO ORDER:  
 

ROLL CALL:  _X___ Renee O`Donald, __X__ Brian Carlisle, ___X___Stanley (Skip) Smith 

 _X____ Cindy Grant  

 

BUDGET COMMITTEE – Present Budget-Education has increased $82,407 but has not been 

 finalized. Present budget on school board on Wednesday 05/03/2017. 

10.8% belongs to the town.  Proposed increase for the schools is $700,063.28, that’s with an$115,000  

deficient of allocation money coming from the state increases that they are proposing but are not yet 

 finished.  Tomorrow night is a budget meeting based on the agenda: they will present their budget to the 

 school board on Wednesday.  Not sure when the will have the final allocation number from the state by 

 the time we vote.  They actually come up with article #20, if they go to a vote with the numbers that they 

 are proposing they are getting more money back than what is being said. Article #20 allows them to 

 spend it. This is an $82,395 increase on top of the current budget.  May be able to take monies out of 

 surplus, but not recommended. 

 

WARRANTS: AP#56 = $412.00,AP # 57 = $182.41, PY # 58 = $4,778.94, AP # 59 = $118,222.69, AP 

# 60 = $ 1,444.50, AP # 61 = $2,992.50, AP # 62 = $8,746.52, PY # 63 = $3,790.08, PY # 64 = 587.77, 

AP # 65 = $121.84, AP # 66 = $4,130.00 

 

All warrants approved as noted above 3-0 

 

MINUTES:  12-5-2016,02-07-2017,02-21-2017,03-6-2017,06-13-2016,06-23-2016,07-11-2016,8-2-  

                      2016 

 

Minutes were approved as noted above 3-0 

 

DEPARTMENT REPORTS:  

1. Fire –  Sign agreement with firefighters, Glen Williamson has agreed to work with Brent Somers and 

Scott Reglin as liaison between the town manager and the fire fighters on a trial bases. If Glen 

Williamson is not given the opportunity, you will lose fire fighters.  Board would like to think it over 

before making a decision. Lois Libby and a group of towns people started a petition (over 150 

people have signed the petition) that the Fire Chief Glen Williamson and the assistant Fire Chief 

Keith Miller get back pay from August 2016. Training-An agreement has been signed by the 

property owner for a controlled burn on the Kennebec Road by the Newburgh Municipality Fire 

Department. Renee makes motion to accept the agreement as written. 3-0 discuss the process of 

hiring a Chief: Tabled, Replacement of pump in the pump house: K and D will be replacing the 

existing pump with a possible trade in. 

2. Rescue – IAmResponding Program is a secondary program. Helen Mogan asked how many EMT’s 

we have and the response time, Chris has addressed this.  

3. Roads – when to take down posted signs, Heavy Limit signs will be taken down May 2
nd

, 2017. 

Trimming Daliah Farm Rd, Lucas Wilde will summit an estimate. Tree on North Rd, Not discussed 

4. Library –N/A 

5. Town Manager – discuss a couple of extra meetings until town meeting, Meeting planned for May 

8
th

,  6 PM then will decide other dates from there. School Budget update: has been given to the 

selectman earlier. 



6. Cemetery Committee –Nicole Robbinson, May Beth Sequin, Christine Ward, Erin Dumont, Collen 

Fitzgerald and Steve Wright on this committee. Mowing contract, Thibodeau’s Lawn Care has 

agreed to mow the cemeteries this year for the same cost as last year.  

 

NEW BUSINESS:  

1. Policies – existing and new-tobacco policy has been modified – changed from smoking to 

Tobacco Products, Includes, electronic cigarettes, Snuff, chew, Etc 

2. Planning Board Member –Josh Burke has agreed to be on the planning board. Renee makes 

motion to appoint Josh Burke t the planning board for the remainder of the term. All in favor 3-0 

3. Salt Bid – Salt Bid from the county: County bid has been accepted. Committed to 144 tons. 

4. MRC/PERC put option: Town owns stock: Perc wants the town to sell the stock back to them, 

Cindy request a town meeting. Will be put on the agenda. 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

1. Discuss Town Meeting items – Selling Old Town Hall, VFW has interest in the building, but we 

have not heard back from them. Building doesn’t have much value. Abandonment of Tanks, N/A 

2. Building inspection – Will gather a committee of 5 to 7 people to talk about the building inpection. 

3. Town Meeting Date – people upset with the change of day.  

Sand Shed Repairs –update- Will come the 3
rd

 week in May. 

4. Daliah Farm Culvert- update-Contractor and the engineer and the IFW have been down there. 

Some trees have been taken out. There is only a certain time they can do it, which is July thru 

August. 

5. Renee Makes motion for a recess until Wednesday morning at 8 AM for an executive session 

All in favor 3-0 

    

SELECTMEN’S COMMENTS: N/A 

 

PUBLIC COMMENT: N/A 

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION:  Per MRSA #1 section 405-6-a Personnel matter-  

 

AJOURN: 

 

 


